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You don’t want to miss this opportunity to come together with your
friends to bless a family by building them a new home, serve and
play with children at an orphanage, worship around a beach bonfire,
eat lots and LOTS of tacos, and have a blast zip-lining, too!!

Cost: $1,495 | Suggested spending money: $100
Impacting lives in Ensenada: Priceless
Questions? Please contact
Jacque Rasku at 561.616.8081x 3140
jrasku@atlanticchristianacademy.org

Payment Schedule
August $250
September $345
October $300
November $300
December $300
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all meals (except on travel days); zip-lining; and accommodations.

Integrating Faith, Love and Learning

July 29, 2016

Hello Parents of Juniors and Seniors,

The much-anticipated time has come to announce our Junior/Senior Mission
Trip. We are excited to be heading to Ensenada, Mexico, this coming
January! We will have fun working hard and work hard having fun!
This year’s mission is to build a home for a family in need, and to serve at
an orphanage, bonding and playing with the children. In addition, we will
spend time daily in God’s Word, enjoy an evening of worship around a beach
bonfire, eat lots and LOTS of tacos, and have a blast zip-lining through a
beautiful Ensenada park!
The trip is from January 7 -14, 2017, and the total cost is $1,495.00. This gives
everyone over five months to work hard to raise the necessary funds for this
amazing experience. ACA places high importance on student participation
in this mission trip. It will absolutely be one of the year’s highlights for every
student and will be a time where camaraderie and spiritual unity are even
further established!
We will have an informational meeting for parents and students on
August 16th at 6:00pm in our new chapel area.
You may contact our Advancement Coordinator, Jacque Rasku, at
561.686.8081 x3140 or via email at jrasku@atlanticchristianacademy.org
for more information.
We look forward to what God has in store for all involved with this
wonderful opportunity!
In His Service,

Admissions/Advancement Coordinator

“Dear children, let us not love with words or speech but with actions and in truth.” 1 John 3:18 NIV
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Ensenada, Mexico

Buenos Dias!
Just recently, I was presented with the amazing opportunity to go on an eight-day
mission trip to Mexico with my school, Atlantic Christian Academy. I truly feel God
calling me to go on this life-changing trip. Matthew 28:19-20 says, “ ‘Go therefore
and make disciples of all the nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father and
of the Son and of the Holy Spirit, teaching them to observe all things that I have
commanded you; and lo, I am with you always, even to the end of the age.’ ”
The team that I will be going with consists of the Junior and Senior Classes at
Atlantic Christian Academy. The trip dates are from January 7-14, 2017. We will be
headed to Ensenada, Mexico, where we will build a home for a Oaxacan migrant
working family in need. We will also be serving at a local orphanage, sharing the
love of Jesus with the children.
I would appreciate your prayers for the team’s protection and for God to open up
opportunities to share the Gospel. I am trusting that God will provide the necessary
funds for this mission. If the Lord puts it on your heart to donate financially, it would
be greatly appreciated. The cost of the trip is $1,495.00.
I will work hard to earn money to be a participant on this mission trip!
I am available to help with any work needed around the house. I can provide
services such as baby-sitting, yard work, cleaning, washing cars, painting, etc.
Please contact me and I will try to accommodate your schedule.
I know that God will work in mighty ways! I appreciate your consideration and
I pray that God’s blessings abound in your life. You have been a blessing to me.
In His Service,

Atlantic Christian Academy Student
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